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ThU NCtioa of V_beDZi be9imI the flnt prt of a ..ri.. Oft toplc:ll of
great I.mportance to every nvoludo!lU'J. Umlted space rcm:- 1111 to be
- ry short. But we hope that ruclees will be stbnvJ;ated. to think IlIOn

aboat the questions 1'1liNcI, 10~ them with their eomnd_
and. to IbuI _ ys of atIlctyiDgI further.

HOW TO MASTER
~~ SECRET WORK

<.f ~ 1. INTRODUCTION

This is a series about the role of HQ'ecy
in solvincJ lhe tasks of the Revolution.
Saaeq In work helps us overcome the diJ.
ficuJties created by tl:.e enemy. Secrecy
gi:"es us protection by starving the enemy
of information about us. SaCIeq' helps us
build a strong revolutionary movement to
overthrow the ene my.

There is nothing sinister about using
MCret methocb: 10 help win freedom.
Through the ages the ruling c lasses have
made It as d ifficult as possible for the op
pressed people to gain freedom. The op
pressers use lbe most c ruel and sinister
methods to stay in power. They use unjust
laws to ban, banish, imprison and execute
their oppone Rls. They use secret police,
soldiers. spies and informers a.O~ Ihe
people's movements. But the people know
how to fight back and how to use M<:nI!t
methocb of work.

The early hislory of struggle in our ccun
trY is full of good examples. Makanda. Cat·
shwayo. Sekhukhuni, Bambatha made use
of MO'et aethods to organise resistance .
Bambatha, for instance. prepared his
rebellion ag~ colonialism in great
secrecy from the Nkandla forest..

Se<NC)' hoi Helped us Outwit the lnemyl
The enemy tries to gife the impressiOll thai
it is impossible to carry out illegal ...ork.
The rule rs boast about all our people they
have killed or eapeured. They point to the
freedom fighters locked up in the prisons.
But a 101 of this talk Is sheer bluff. Of course
It Is Impossible to 1'1ilge a struggle without
losses. The very fact, however. that the
SACP and ANC have survived years of iI·
leqality is proof that the regima cennot SlOp
our noble work. It is because we have
been mastering aecret work thai we have
been able, more and more, to outwit lhe
e nemy.

DIKlpline. ViSliiance and Self.contrDh
Secret methods are based on common
sense and experience. But they m ust be
mastered like an art. Discipline , vigilance
and self-control is required . A re sistance
organiser in Nazl-occupled France who
was never captured said this was because
he 'never used the tele phone and never
went to public places like bani, restaurants
and post offices'. He was living a totaUy
underground life . But even those members
of a secret movement who have a legal ex
istence must display the qualities we have
referred to.

Study and Apply the Rule. of Secrecyz
Most people know from films and books
thai secret work involves the use of codes.
passwords, safe houses and hiding places.
Activists must study the raJes of S I c:ncy
and apply them seriously. This enables us
10 build up secret organi&iltions linked to
the people. This MCret Detwork becomes
a vilal force in helping to lead the people
in the struggle for power.

In OIUseries we wi1l cJiJ:cuu such topics IIS.:

I . How to set up a Mcaet belWotk;
2. The Rules of SIOecyi
3. How to overcome nneiJlabce

(Le. obselVation);
4. Secret forms of l:OmJDUDic:.UObj
5. TechDlcat Methods - such as secret

writing, hiding places etc .
6. How to behave under lbtenegaUOD

(i.e. when being questioned
by !he enemy)

These are arROlIg the main elements of
secret work. To organise in secret Is not
easy, but remember: The R\OIIt difBcaJ.t
work is the most Doblel

Next "we: Sefflng up the Sec~t Network

OUTWIT THE ENEMY!
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